The Glover Shield

Healthcare workers are our front line fighters during the COVID-19 Pandemic, but they face critical shortages of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) nationwide. In response, OCCUR is utilizing our laser cutters and 3D printers to design, build, and assemble protective face shields to local health care professionals in the San Francisco Bay Area.

Our designer and creator Jeadi Vilchis (L) with cutting and assembly help from Erica Nwankwo [R]

Designed and prototyped in our David E Glover Center Makerspace in East Oakland, **The Glover Shield** is made using acrylic, foam, elastic, and .25 mil polycarbonate film that can be cleaned and reused after each use. Lightweight and easy to wear, The Glover shield has been vetted by healthcare and frontline workers around the Bay Area.

**SPECS**
- Height 10.98"
- Width 7"
- Depth 3.5"

To order please contact OCCUR info@occurnow.org (510)839-2440.
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